
WIN A CAR
You could win 

a brand new car 
with a hole in 

one!

40TH ANNIVERSARY GOLF DAY
FRIDAY 26th MAY 2023 
WOLLONGONG GOLF CLUB
PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP
$1,800  Hole in one 

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
$1,550  Hole sponsorship 
Platinum and Gold sponsorship includes team of 4, green fees, breakfast, coffee, buffet 
lunch on course signage, website and media recognition. 

SILVER SPONSORSHIP
$700  Closest to pin (sponsorship only)
$700  Longest drive (sponsorship only)

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP
$550  Team of 4 includes green fees, breakfast, coffee, buffet lunch

$60  Golf cart hire. 1 cart per team. 

Call Joanne or Nat on 4254 1166 to book your spot today or email info@housingtrust.org.au. 



Please contact Joanne or Nat on 4254 1166 for any sponsorship, donation or 
registration enquiries.
PO Box 1, Coniston NSW 2500

Registration:
Fullname: Organisation:
Email address: Phone:
Postal address: Sponsorship Type: 

Name Email GolfLink No. Handicap
Team Members:

Credit Card Authorisation Form:
Credit Card Type: Mastercard Visa
Credit Card Number:

Name on Card:

Exp: CSV:

All funds raised go directly to Housing Trust Tylah West Education Scholarships which aim to assist tenants with 
the costs of education, training and gaining employment.
Your donation large or small can make a real impact for example:
$1200  OPAL card can get you to TAFE, Uni, School or college for a year
$800    car rego provides travel to study or work
$750     buys a student a laptop
$700    pays a high school students fees
$600    NBN  keeps a student connected for 12 months 
$500    assists uni students with costs for a year
$300    pays for work uniforms 
$300    gets an apprentice a sun hat, safety glasses and boots to start work 
$240     pays for a TAFE course (smart and skilled fees) 
$200    buys a uni textbook  
$100     tank of fuel gets a student to uni for a week 

 I would like to be invoiced          OR                   I would like to pay via credit card (please see below)

Total Amount to be charged: $


